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In one of the most poorly played games from a Miner standpoint, our boys lost to the Drury
Panthers by a score of 39 to O. A
bad break gave Drury the ball
on their own 2-yard line, and the
chance to score was gone. The
Drury backfield was off with the
snap of the ball, and made large
gains, while the Miners weren't
even in place on the line. Egdorf, the Drury fullback, plunged and made distance at will
while Zuber, the quarterback:
was good for many long gains
around the ends. Dawson was
the Miner satellite. It looked
like a case of over-confidence, for
which there wasn't a just reason.
In the last quarter it resembled a
high school team.
Game in detail.
Drury kicks off to Raible, who
runs it back to the 35-yard line.
Cunningham kicks, and it's Drury's ball on their own 5-yard li:1e.
IT'hey are forced to punt to their
25-yard line. Miners fail to
make distance on three t ries, and
Cunningham tries for a placement goal.
He missed by a
slight margin. Drury's ball on
their 20-yard line. They make
long gains thru the line and
- around the ends, and finally, Egdorf smashes over from the 10yard line. The old fight, which
was so evident in the Washington game, seemed to have left
the boys, as they failed to stop
Drury. They kick goal. Drury
7, Miners O.
Johnston runs back the next
kick-off and made 15 yards before being downed. "Cunny"

makes 10 more on an end run.
Miners kick to Drury on the
third down, and they run it back
25 yards, but soon kick to our 45yard line. Raible calls for another punt, and Cunningham
kicks the ball over the Drury
quarterback's head,who recovers
on his own 2-yard line. They
immediately punt out of danger.
Several Miner forward passes
fail, and it's Drury's ball on their
20-yard line. End runs bring
the ball to our 40-yard line, when
Dowd takes time out. Dawson
also replaces Johnston. Time
called for the first quarter. Drury 7, Miners O.
Drury kicks over goal line, and
Miners put ball in play on their
20-yard line. "Cunny's" punt
goes out of bounds on our 30yard line. Drury commences to
smash the line again, but lose the
ball on downs on the Miner 10yard line. Cunningham kicks to
the 40-yard line, but after a
punting duel Miners have possession of the ball in midfield. Dawson makes 9 yards thru tackle
Cunningham makes it first down:
Dawson negotiates another first
down, and a fo r ward flip, Raibl e
to Zoller, nets 7 more. Miner s
lose the ball on downs on Dr ury's
25-yard line. Dawson returns
the next punt 15 yards, when
time is called for the first half.
Score: Drury 7, Miners O.
The Miners kick off to the Dr ury 30-yard line. Miners penalized 5 yards for offside. Miners
given another 15-yard penalty
for holding. Line smashes net
Continued on Page Seven.

FRESHMAN SMOKER

Greatest Success of Year.
Freshmen Show "PEP."
On the night of November 10th
another page was written in the
history of the School.
Coming
back after the disastrous defeat
of our football team in the afternoon, the Freshmen, already
showing that old M. S. M. spirit,
that "never say die" spirit, put
on one of the grandest and most
glorious smol,<ers of recent yea:rs.
From the very first moment
when Murphy led the cheers for
the School to the very last when
La Belle Alma sang ''I'm thru,"
the smoker was a how ling success. Any remnants of hard
feeling remaining between individual members of the two
lower classes, except those
caused by the importation from
St. Louis, were finally and utterly crushed out, and all present
seemed to be united for a greater M. S. M.
The Freshmen put on a
len gth y, varied, and enjoyable
program. The musical numbers
by Metzlow and Sprigg and Crutcher were appreciated; the
wrestling bout between Myers
and Fenelon was short and snappy; the hand and foot race between
Davidson,
Forgotson,
Miller, and Whitworth was exciting; the three round bout betw een Dickerso n and Barnard
was full of action ; the barrel
fi ght in which Laun and Sherman participated excited much
laug hter; the flour and molasses
race with Cameron and Halligan
as contestants was ludricous; and
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the singing by the quartette,
Scruby, Sprigg, Crutcher and
Fox, was encored time and
again; but the big event, and
the event which assisted materially in making the evening a success, was the delightful singing
and dancing skit by Mlle. Alma
Arliss.
Mlle. Arliss captured
the hearts of all her auditors,
and the Freshman Class is to be
complimen ted for their good
work in securing the services of
so celebrated an artiste. Last
but by no means least came refreshments of sand wiches, cake,
and Bevo.
To the Freshman Class as a
whole belongs the credit for
making the evening a success,
but especial credit is due to
President Johnston and to the
Entertainment Committee, Carson, chairman,
Evans, Schumacher, Sprigg, Crutcher. and
Forgotson.
The Faculty and the other
classes thank you, Freshmen.
for the enjoyable evening, and
wish you success in your fu ture
undertakings.
------

Card of Thanks.
We desire to extended to the
many friends in Rolla our thanks
and deep appreciation of their
kind acts and condolences extended us incident to the passing
of our beloved son and brother,
the late Edmond Stoliker. And,
"lIsa for the beautiful floral offerings.
Mrs. J. L . Barkus and family.
Mr. Stoliker died of h eart
failure, as his death f ollowed a
morning of exceptional good
prospects in overcoming a slight
attack of fever.
Mrs. J. W. Scott a nd dau gh,tel', Miss Olive, together wit h
Joe B. Cole, went to Kusa, Oklahoma, and from t here to Creston, Iowa, to attend the funeral
()f the late Mr. E. O. Stoliker.
Horace H. Clark, '15, is industrial gas engineer for the
Public Service Co. of Northern
Illinois, Edison Building, Chicago, III.
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ROLLAMO PICTURE SHOW.
The Rollamo Board is fortunate in securing for this week's
shows two exceptionally good
films. On Friday, Nov. 17, will
be shown Pauline Frederick in
. £aza." Zaza is a popular singer
in one of the gayest music halls
of Paris. She leads a very tempestuous life,and is much sought
after by the beaux of the town.
One night she meets Bernard, a
man about town, behind the
scenes, and. after a frivolous flirtation, falls deeply in love with
him. It is not long before he establish es her in an apartment,
where they live happily for several months.
But why say
more? Come out Friday night,
. and yo u will see it all.

Knapp's Drug Store
Cigars, Candies, Cigarettes,
Toilet Articles,
To'bacco,
Stationery.
Come in and Be At Home.
The place to get a cool and
refreshing drink.

Tah:e that next roll of Film to

BAUMGARDNER
STUDIO .
They will appreciate your
Business.

Elsie Janis in " 'Twas Ever
Thus," a delightfu l photo comedy of the art of love making
from the prehistoric down to the
present day, will be presented by
Bosworth Incorporated, at the
Rollamo Theatre, Parker Hall,
on Saturday, Nov. 18.
Elsie Janis impersonates three
entirely different girls, a bare
limbed belle of the Cave Dweller
epoch, a refined daughter of the
Boston aristocracy of 1865, and
an up-to-the-minute New Yor k
novelist of the present day. Her
athletic vigor as the first, her
grace with the difficult crinoline
as the second, and her style and
charm as the third prove an infinite variety and delight to this
extra-moneys worth program.
CROSS-COUNTRY RUN
Nov. 25, 1916.
Start on Jackling Field; east
on 12 th street to Olive street,
south one block, and then east to
cross road 1% mi les, north to
point where it intersects St .
J ames road, then back to Rolla.
Finish on Jackling Field.
All runners get out and practice.
Stan ley L. Nason, ex-'ll, is
mill superintendent for Witherbee, Sherman & Co., Mineville,
N. Y.

DunhaITl's

Barber
Shop.
FOR THE
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and Wear
TRY

~cnumans
MINERS,
Call about December 1st for
a pretty Ca lendar which I
have order ed for you.

J. A"

lIison
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The Benior Met. men are organizing a Metallurgical Society.
With the hearty cooperation of
the instructors in Metallurgy
and the active ' participation of
the Junior Met men this Society
can be made an instrument for
great good. The Metallurgical
Society intends in no way to
"buck" the Mining Association,
but rather expects to assist it in
every way possible. The follow in g' men are eligible for membership: Professors Mann, Clayton,
and Thornberry of the Faculty:
Ambler, Bock, Bowles, Elfred,
Gaffney, James, Horner, Kaplan,
Schiermeyer, and T. P. F. Walsh
of the Senior Class; and Clark,
Doelin g, Doennecke, - Epperson,
Golick, Pugh, Shanfeld, and Terry of the Junior Class. A meetin g o('the men mentioned above
will be held 7:30 P. M., Tuesday,
Nov. 21st, Room 103, Metallurgy
Building, for the purpose of effecting a permanent organization.
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Mademoiselle Alma Arli ss, the
distin guished danseuse of Fres hman Smoker fame, on being interviewed by the Senior Reporter had the following' to say: "I
think the School is i noble insti tution , 'the Senior Class the best
in the world, a nd the Missou r i
Miner one of the g reatest publications in America."

A.T
r

A certain professor vV ho gave
a quiz last Tuesday suggests th ?t
t he Senior Class ado pt as t he ir
official emb lem - 'a baby' s crad le.
Prof. "B00ts" Clayton :- Say,
" Thorn y," I 'd lik e to borrow
that "kak i" suit next week,
th at is, if Prof. Dean don't care.
Dan Blaylock, ' 15, District Engineer of the Big' Creek Coal
Compan y,
Illinois, spent last
Sunday wit h the Grubstaker
Club, leaving Monday for St.
Louis.
Attention of Kluge, Hi ppard,
and natives of small Illinois
.towns. Thornberry in ' Collinsville: Are th e ho te ls In this
town run on the American or

•
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.
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European plan?
Native:
One is run by ' an
American, and the other by a
German,
We haven't any
Europeans.

Cox-Rethmeyar.
A very beautiful home wedding
was soiemnized Wednesday evening, Nov. 3, 1916, at th e home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reth- .
meyer on Clark, Ave., of Sullivan, Mo.
The contracting
parties were Mr. William Ray
Cox, ex-'18, and Miss Celia 1.
Rethmeyer, both well known
Sulliva n young people. Mr. Cox
is the only son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cox, and is now at Topeka, Kans., where he has a
good position with the Civil Engineering Department of the
Atchison Topeka and Santa Fe
Railroad Co.
Miss Rethmeyer
is the. oldest daughter of one of
Sullivan's best known and hi ghl y
honored families.
The ceremony was performed
by Pastor T. Bertrand Frary,
formerly of St. Louis, Mo., no w
of Traverse City, Michigan. Mr.
H. F. Valentine acted as best
man.
There were about seve nty-five
guests, those from out of town
bein g from Berger, . Herman.
Webster Groves, Maplewood, St.
Louis, Coulterville., and Messrs.
C. E. Bards ley and H. F. Valentin e, students of the Missouri
School of Mines at Ro lla.
The following afternoon the
newlv weds left for St. Louis,
proceeding' im mediate ly to Topeka, Kan sas, where t hey will
make their hom e.
A message of the good wish es
of his fe llow club membe rs, th e
Corsairs, was delivered by Mr.
Bardsley .
The
Miner
co ngratu lates
"Bauldy " and wIshes him a nd
hi s wife success.
The Hobo Club at the Univer·
sity of Montana offers fre e board
and lod g ing to all stud ents of
rival schools who beat their way
to Misso ula to see th e teams
compete with Montana. - Ex.
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MODEL MEAT
MARKET
Best Kind and Quality of
FRESH AND
SMOKED MEATS
Fresh Fish Every Friday.

Star Tailoring Shop
8th Street, Upstairs.
Phone 155.
Cleaning, Pressing & Repairinp:
Work Guaranteed
E. A. GRAHAM, Proprietor.
HARDW ARE, HARNESS
AND
FARM IMPLEMENTS.
I have an excellent line of
Guns, Fishing Tackle and other Sporting Goods.
Students Always Welcome.

Landon C. Smith
SEE RUCKER
For Insurance.
U NITED

Eleetric Sll(H~ I\p[l!liI ing CO.
1

E igh t h Street ,
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
Next DDor ·t o Herald Office.

Y our Shoes Fixed
While You Wait.
Good . Leath er.
Good Work.
Right P r ices.
Give Us Your Trade.
E LITE CAFE
Try Om· Pressed Chkken
Sandwiches, Hot Lunches
. of all :Kind .
Hot Dl'inhs a Specialty.
T RENI(,S PLACE.
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A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni, Students and Faculty of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurg y,
Rolla, Mo.

-------------_._--Enter ed as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla, Missouri, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
STAFF'.
E. Ebmeyer, ............................Editor.
K. Walsh ................ Associate Editor.
W. Hippard ............Assistant Editor.
H. Geib ...................... _...Local Editor.
D. Clayton ........................ Exchanges.
Business Management.
M. L. Terry, .............. Business Manager
H. W . Doennecke, Asst. Bus. Manager
W. Crow................................Advertising
. W. Scott............ Assistant Advertising
W. H. Reber .......................... Circulation
O. Goldsmith ...... Assistant Circulation
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F.
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Reporters.
P. F. Walsh ....................Senior
L. Dawson .....................,Junior
Deckmeyer..............Sophomore
B. HummeL ............Freshman

Class
Class
Class
Class
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ness. Wit h out resentment, wit h out t h reats, iss ues h ave been
met, and issues h ave been solved .
What does it all tend to? Has
it not been shown that arbitration, fair and sincere, is not only
possible, but practical in effect?
Does it not prove that it is an excellent manner to settle disputes
t h at have arisen and must arise?
Let us have more of it, or better, if the gathering of conflicting sentiments into a common
crucible has res ulted in a valuable product, let us establish, not
for t he time being, but forever,
a mutual1y advantageous Smelting and Refining Company, composed of students and facu lty
representatives to contin ue t h e
process. In oth er words, now
t h at necessity has financed t h e
project, let us strength en t h e enterprise, so t hat it will pay greater dividends in t h e f ut ure.
In other words, wh y not a
r eal Student Council ?

E s t a b Ished In 1866

If you want the news read
t h e HERALD. Subscription
$1.00 per year.
Job Department Second to
None.
Get your Cards, Invitations
and all first-class Job Work
done at t h e HERALD Office.
Student Note Book Paper
for Sale.

Charles L. Woods, Publisher.

Rollamo Picture
Show
Parker Hal!,
FRIDAY,

N ovem ber 17th.

Pauline Fredrick
in

"ZAZA"
SATURDAY,

Rates.
Single Copies ..............................5 Cents.
Per Month ................................ 15 Cents.
Per year........................................... $l.OO

A Plea for a Stud ent Council.
Deep rolled the waves across
a surging, h eaving sea towards a
horizon scowling and fearf ul in
its unknown dangers. In the
midst of a tranqu il voyage the
storm had burst, and now all was
disorder, mutiny and mad scrambles towards the lifeboats, or
stolid helpless indifference to the
future fate of all aboard.
But then, when the first fingers of light crept up in the distance and smoothed the wrinkled
billows, when the sun appeared
in the golden glory of the East,
the terrors of the night were dispelled, for the hidden reefs lay
exposed , and the ship was saved.
Likewise has the student bod y
been met with a period of storm ,
and tossed upon a sea of discont ent, but thru the fog of mistaken college spirit and illusioned
loyalty, the clear light of r eason
has revealed the shoals, and
pointed the way to future great-

Offiners of Alumni Association,
A canvas of the ballots shows that
the following named men have been
elected officers of the M. S, M. A lumn i
Association for 1916-17:
W. Rowland Cox, President; Ray F.
Rucker, Vice President; Chas. Y. Clayton, Secretary; Geo. R. Dean, L. E.
Garrett, K V. Moll, R. R. Benedict,
E. W. Buskett, H. T. Mann, Advisory
Committee.

Freshman Column.
The freshman football team is
coming- along nice ly. The places
have not been assigned yet but
will be soon. The manager has
a couple of dark horses wh ich he
expects to use in the game.
Uncle George Clayton reading
leaders aloud at the Rollamo show
Saturday night. " She offered
Jane the services of her modesty." (Modiste.)
Some of us are having a hard
time recovering ( financially) from
the effects of the election.
mechanical
The freshman
drawin g has been moved to
Mechanical Hall. If the reason
for the move was the noise we
made, "Fat" Laun's expostulation as to the merits of said
mechanical drawing was most

November 18th,

Elsie Janis
in

"Twas Even Thus"
COMING NEXT WEEK
Gerald ine Farra.r in CARMAN
P ARKER HALL
10 Cents.
likely the cause.
"Menagerie" Myers has been
comi ng to classes all do lled up in
his "Sunday-go-to-meetin" clothes this week. Wonder if it i
an e lection bet.
JUNIOR COLUMN.
The Ladi e Aid of Rol la had a
rummage sale Monday. Tuesday morning Householder comes
out with a new corduory suit. It
only looks soiled in places .
The afternoon of "Baldy"
Cox's wedding Bardsley was
standing in the Sullivan depot.
One of the natives mistook him
to be the preacher.-Some
preacher. But that isn't all.
The preacher got to kiss the
bride and Bardsley didn't.
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URAD is THE
Turkish cigarette.
I t stands by Itself.
It is like-Itself.

,

Its Imitators are a joke.
I t is not half brother or second cousin to qny cigarette . .
Tha t b why more men smoke IVIURADS
th a n any other 15 Cent, 20 Cent,
or 2.:J Cent Cigarette in the World.
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Ar ound The Sun Dial.

Model

Grocery
Has the Exclus ive Sale of
CHAS E & SA NEOR N
TEAS & COFF EES
Teleph ones 78 and 279.

2

Auto Deliv eries

2

THE

City Bar ber Sho p
Gives the
BEST SERV ICE
TO STUD ENTS

READ THE FOOT BALL
SCOR ES AT

Jotlnson Bros.
The Del mon ico,
w.

E. Hans, Propri etor.

Try Our Faust Blend Coffee, Sealshipt Oysters , Lowney 's Chocola tes,
Finest Line of Cigars, Banque t Ice
Cream, Cold Drinks.

. SM AIL 'S
MOK E

HOP
The Up-T o-Da te

Cigar Sto re
We have the Unite d
Ciga r Store 's Agen cy
in this town .
Good Fres h Good s.

Last Friday was an examp le
of the "cloud with a silver l i l ing," and it was the Freshm e.n
who showe d us that lining. Friday afterno on was a mourn ful
one, but our grief at the loss of
the game was drown ed in goodfellow ship and Bevo at the
Freshm an smoke r that night.
The Freshm an smoke r was a
gloriou s succes s, and the few
who missed it regret it. We all
h ad a good time, and believe she
did too. The smoke r was a pacemaker lor fllture years, and the
Class of 1920 sohuld be highly
comme nded.
Cold weath er set in Sunda y,
and contin ued the rest of t h e
week, thus causin g the studen t
to spend the evenin gs in his
room. Wonde r if, for a diversion, he studied .
The army of the faculty made
a heavy attack of quizze s this
week. The studen t faces fell
back somew hat in disord er, but
are reform ing and prepar ing for
the long winter siege.
Great discov ery made by two
buddin g young M. S. M. scientists. Housh older and Geib find
that it is possible for the Sundi?.l
to work at night. They base
their claim on the fact th at at
7 :15 P. M. last Thursd ay t h e
Sundia l readin g corres ponded to
that of their watche s . Howev e~'
th ey withho ld such inform atio~1
as why they were on the cam pus,
who was with them, and wh at
condit ion they wer e in while t aking the readin gs.
Wante d :-To know what Junior said that frost is most effective in the tropics .
It is claime d that associ ation
will contam inate the best of us,
and here is anothe r examp le.
P r of. Meuhl enberg , from association wit h us miners is gettin g
quite rough. In his Wedne sday
lecture , in r eplyin g to an outline ,
said t hat mamil lary is like "H,"
and t hat oohtic is like "L." We
hope his friend s back in Gold<;)1.,
Colo., do not hear of this.

M. S. M. has a lack of songs .
Some of you bravad oes with music in your souls, get busy and
provok e the Muses so that we
can spring someth ing new on the
old boys back home Crhist mas
vacatio n.
The team is playin g Texas A.
& M. this week, and they are up
agains t a strong team, and A. &
M. does not mean amate ur and
muff, but wheth er they win or
lose, we are with them.
The power house has been
quite a popula r place the last
few days. All the boys taking
C. E. congre gate there to warm
their hands, and ease their feel ings for not having run the
course s before cold weath er set
in.
Bewar e of the Rollam o sh ow
tomorr ow. The picture to be
shown fai led to pass the Illinois
Board of Censo rs.
GERA LDINE FARR AR
in
CARM EN.
The Rollam o Board has secured for Thursd ay, Nov. 23rd, one
of the best movin g picture productio ns ever produc ed. At extra expens e they have secure d
GaTaldine Fo.!"~t".!· i~ "Carm en."
Wid, the gi'eate st movin g pictur e
critic in the U. S., says the following about this film:
As a whole, a great film.
Di rection, splend id.
Stor y, very well told.
Photo graphy , wonde rful.
Lighti ngs, except ionally arti stic.
Star, a decide d success.
Suppo rt, very good .
Exteri ors, beauti ful.
Interio rs, perfec tly lighted .
Detail, very good.
Atmos phere, good.
Length , hour and quarte r.
Owing to the increa sed expense of securi ng this great prod uction, the Rollam o Board is
compe lled to make the prices for
this show 15c for adults, and 10c
for chldre n. Don't forget the
da't e-Thu rsday , Novem ber 23.
at Parke r Hall.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
Drury 39, Miners O.
Cont inued from Page One.
Drury several first downs, and
t hey fi nally sh oat over for a
touchdown. Th e Miners fought
for every inch of gr ound, but
seemed. unable to keep the h eavy
Drury backs f rom making distance. They fail at goal. Drury
13, Miners O.
Raible brings back the next
kick off 20 yards, but Miners are
unable to gain, and " Cunny"
kicks to Drury's 30-yard line.
Drury's h eavy line charges again
overcame the Miner resistance,
and t hey score again from our
4-yard line. They kick goal.
Drury 20, Miners O.
Drury kicks off to Cunningh am, who returns 25 yards.
White snares a forwar d pass for
a 5-yard gain, but Dr ury gets t h e
next one on their own 25-yard
line. They make a first down.
Time for t hird quarter. Drury
20, Minets O.
On t he first play of the fourt h
quarter t he Drury quarterback
gains 20 yards on a long end run;
Drury gets a 15-yard penalty for
holding, a for ward pass makes
( up t he lost distance, but they
lose 5 yards wh en Lyons tackles
t heir halfback fo r a loss. Zuber
scot es a t ouch down, r unning
aro und left end behind sple·., dirt
interference. Th ey miss g;)} l.
Dr ury 26, Miners O.
Raible makes a 2 ' -yar d re ~ u .'n
of kick off. One fo:"wa -d ~,) ::'S 3
gains 5, while Di.·u r y cops 1"112
next one in midfield. The v b s·:;
the ball on downs, and Nhite
gains 20 yards on a t riple pass .
Drury reco:ver s a Miner pass,
but kick to Raible, who returns 5
yards. Wh it e's punt is blocked,
and Drury recovers on the Miner
20-yard line. Several onslaughts
off tackle put the ball over the
line. Th ey kick goal. Drury 33,
Miners O.
Lyons makes a pretty retur n
of 20 yards on the next kickoff,
but Dr ury recovers a Miner fum.ble on the 40-yard line, from
where t hese worthy g~ntl emen
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batter the Miner line for another
score. They miss goal. Game
over, thank Mike.
Score : Drury 39, Miner O.
Line up:
Drury
Position
Miners
Hobricht. .. . .... . L. E. .... . .... Zoller
McNolley .. . . .... . L. T . ........ Bohart
Clark . .... . .. . .. . L. G ... .. .. . . Leonard
.
j Bruce
PIerce . ... . .. . .. ... C. . . . . . .. 1 Shriver

Perfect Degrpes
from 6B Softest
to 9H Hardest ",,'

17

5Dowd,
Arnold ... .. . .. ... . R. G . .. ... . 1 Place
Tenner .... . . . ... .. R. T ......... Nevin
Nevill ... . .. . . . . . . R. E .. ....... Lyons
Zuber ..... .. ...... Q. B. . . .... . . Raible
\ Dawson
Miller . ......... L. H. B. .. 1Johnston
R ober ts ......... R. H. B. . .. .. . . White
Egdorf. .......... . F . B . .. Cunningham
Officials :- Krause (Washington) referee; Ramp, (Cinci nnati) umpire; McCandliss (Purdue) headlinesman. Time
of quarter s, 15 minutes.

SOPHOMORE COLUMN.
The Sophomores at t h e game
las t Friday between t he Miners
and Drury College sh owed that
they h ad some of t h e old time
Pep.'
:'
Wyan Ellis La ng, of the Engineers, by the election of Wilson,
'nade it pOSSIble to reduce t h e
bills very materially. He h ad '3i:{
of t h em going with out meals f 01'
one day.
The Sophomores deeply appreciated the smoker given in treir
honor last Friday night. Eve::.
one enjoyed himself immensely .
Of COUl'se, each one had a differea t way of looking at it, but on
t he whole it seemed that Mi s~
Alma Atliss, from St. Louis, was
th e biggest attr action. Miss Alma intimated t o t he Soph omore
reporter t h at sh e was most
pleased wit h the Class of '1 9.
This was evidenced by her special attention paid to Mr . Themistocles Aristotle Dowd and Mr.
Iva Dollar Goldsm it h.
The Sophomor es wh o bumm e~~
to St. James last week report
th at Miss Soph y Cushion entertained them during their stay .
In Spanish class it was proven
that size is not always an asset.
Translation by A. C. Starkey:
"Big men are not always g:eat
men ."

Y.>

t~.' andmedlum
ha:d and.
copytng

jI

Like a s9ft -Ieaded easy mark ing
pencil? Take the hig her numbered
B's such as 3B, 4B, 5B. For the
extreme limit of softness 6B is without a n equal and is used by man y
as being t he ideal of all pencils.
Medium degree is HB. H 's are
the harder grades, 2H or 3H be ing
medium hard, and 6H, etc. , be ing
used for thin, clear, fine lines of
detailings. Your professors will
confirm these s tatements as to the
merits of Vt NUS pen cils. Note the
distinct ive VE NUS water mark finish
when you buy.

is beautifully smooth and even in
t ex ture. It rubs out pencil marks
perfectly . Gray,
a nd does not
cause discoloration. 12 sizes from
100 to a box to 4 to a box. Box
priCe $2. 00. Venus Erasers a r e th e
BEST eraser s. Ask for them by
nfl tl :e.

For Sale by Your Sup ply Store.
Correspondence Solicited .

American Lf'ad Pencil Co"
215 Fifth Ave ., De pt. D.,

New York.

----------

-------------

Descriptive mineralogy seems
to be a warm subj ect ,judging
{rom Prof. Muelenburg's lecture
last Tuesday .
-------

Fine Treatmeni at Rol la.
Aside from taking t he long
end of the score, thp Rolla
Miners tre ated our team ro yall y,
and we ca n ' t blame them fo r
that. Rolla supporters carri ed
our fellows off the fie ld a fter t he
game and ended up with a li ve
party at movies on Friday night.
Our men appreciated such treatment and are loud in their praise
of the Miners. - (Warrensburg
Normal S tuden t. )
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TULSA "PEP."
There are fifty-five of us within easy reach of Tulsa. Thanksgiving Day is a bully time for a
get-together rally. And then we
are to stage a banquet in honor
of the team-remember that
training has restricted them to
raw meat and spikes all season.
The eats will cost three dollars
per each for out-of-town visitors.
N a charge will be made for the
three hundred dollars worth of
unconfined joy we will consume.
Drop us a line and let us know
how this appeals to you.
And don't forget to bring all
the family.
Yours for M. S. M.,
TULSA ALUMNI.
Per Vic. Hughes.
Letter Sent to All M. S. M. Men
in and Around Tulsa.
Brother Miner:
As you are probably aware,
the Rolla Miners tangle with
Kendall College in Tulsa on
Thanksgiving Day. While the
scores this season have not been
what we would wish, nevertheless it is pleasant to know that
M. S. M. is represented on the
gridiron by a bunch of the scrapiest scrappers that ever fought
under the Orange and White.
They finish the season against
a team recognized as one of the
greatest in the Southwest. But
they can be downed- and believe
us, that scrappy bunch from Rolla are the boys that can hand
Kendall the hook. With a little
of the old-time pep and encouragement from the bleachers, the
Miners will hand Kendall a bundle of gloom that will hover over
their hearthstone for the next
twenty years.
Joe Lyon, ex-'17, writes:
Jack Doyle, to put it plainly,
must be on the path of some little innocent Indian maid, wh o
has considerable of the worl·lly
goods.
Frank Johnson avers that he
will be with you for the se ,r·nrl
semester, and guarantees th ~

THE MISSOURI MINER.
he will stick it out. Goon fnot ball material for next year.
THERE WILL BE ONE ]:(I\"AL WELCOME FOR Evpry
"MINER" WHO SHOWS PP IN
THIS BURG ON THANKSCIVING,AND IF THEY CA!\ lVIA]\;",AGE TO GET HERE (NO MATTER HOW) I WILL ATT8ND
TO THE EATING END OF
THEIR MATERIAl EXISTENCEWHILE IN OCR )1IIDST,
AND IF NECRSSARY, GO
THEIR BOND FOR Al'~Y lTNFORESEEN CALAl\'LTT\ THAT
MIGHT ARISE.
BUT NO MATTER LET EVERY ONE THAT CAN, MAKE
.IT .A POINT TO BE HERE ON
THE ABOVE DA'.Il:;
TOO
MANY
"~"TFKnS"
DOW~
HERE TO P ASS UP A. GOOD
CHANCE TO SHOW THEIR
OLD-TIME "P'/P" and r Ol'il~S
TOO.

News of the Tulsa Alumni.
M. M. Valerius and V. H. McNutt, of the firm of Valerius,
McNutt & Hughes, are back in
Tulsa after a prolonged visit to
New York City.
J. S. Irwin is on the Geologic
Staff 01' the Carter Oi l Co., and
doing field work in Oklahoma.
A. F. Truex is back in the
field after short business trip
to Kansas City.
Jack Craig, ex-'17, is in the
Production Department of the
Gypsy Oil Co.
Josiah Bridge, formerly of the
M. S. M. facu lty, after spending
the summer on geologic work for
the Gypsy, has returned to the
University of Chicago, to pursue
his studies in Paleontology.
Joe Lyon, ex-'17, conducts a
Cafe on the corner of E. Third
and Main Sts., Tulsa, and needless to say, Joe has the best
"eats" in town. His restaurant
is the headquarters of the Tulsa
Miners.
V. H. Hughes has just returned from a trip to the Estancia
Valley, N ew Mexico.
H. H. Nowland reports having

a

made a trip last week to Sand
Springs, where he !'lays he met
some "very charming young
ladies, and having a splendid
time."
Jas. V. Howe, formerly of the
Civil Engineering Department of
M. S. M., is with the Oklahoma
Natural Gas Co.
"Bo" Breuer is doing oil work
in and about Tulsa.
G. H. Cox, D. H. Radcliffe,
and A. F. Truex, of the firm of
Cox & Radcliffe, are doing geological work in the Osage Nation.
W. W. Kiskaddon, after having spent his honeymoon in Colorado, is back in Tulsa, and he
and Mrs. Kiskaddon reside at
843 N. Denver.
It is the intention of the Tulsa
to get together, at a time
when all the field men are in
town, to organize a Tulsa Branch
of the M. S. M. Alumni Association. There are a large number
of Miners with headquarters in
Tulsa, and several more at the
smelters located at Bartlesville,
Collinsville, and Kusa. It is
expect~d that this will become
one of the largest local Alumni
Associations of the School of
Mines.

Mass Meeting.
Nov. 16, 1916. Freshman Class
in charge.
Bloom, chairman.
Cheers by Murphy.
Music by Rollamo quartette,
Sprigg and Crutcher, Carson
and Whitworth.
Rollamo announcements - Pau I
ine Frederick in "Zaza," Friday
and Elsie Janis in "Twas Ever
Thus," Saturday.
Songs by Scruby, Sprigg,
Crutcher and Schumacher.
Cross-Couutry run, Nov. 25,
1916. Pep up on this.
Football talks by Da wson
Brazill, Dowd and Krause.
Basketball talks by Peterson
and Krause.
Humorous discourse by Prof.
Dean.
Contribution taken up for
flowers for Stoliker.
Mining Engineer song.
{

